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SUBWAY STORE'S SATURDAY BARGAINS
s
It

Sale of Velveteen, Silk, and Peiret Twill

Yeung Girl' Coats and Dresses

tUV3JjrV VL

Pfent
OjJ(f)

$13.95 and $5.95
The costs arc of polaire and sports cloth.
Big fur cellars or smart' tassel-trimme- d

1iiaw flee""" .

Patch pockets and belts.
Reindeer, brown and blue.
8 te 14 years. At S13.95 each.
The dresses are of all-wo- ol and French-weav- e

navy serge. Have the new long, fuU
sleeve and shirred neck. Silk and wool em-
broidered in pretty colors. Frem 7 te ,14
years. Unusually geed at $5.95.

A....

Olmbtlt, Anntrenary Salt, Subway Stere,

i
J

J
in crepe de

or A

Tl:? Silk Petticoats (there nre radium step-in- s

besides!) are mostly in lovely bright colors.
At Si. 9.--

,.

The Blouses three especially geed
ii tricoleur, in navy and colors. At

SO te 16.

of borders beautiful block
blue.

Staple Cotten Blankets,
a

Deuble-be- d size. In gray or white.
$2.75.

Extra heavy, white cotton filled.
size. All have wide sateen

?rfVfr8 te ne

$3.95

Cotten-Fille- d

Deuble-be- d $3.35
$3.95 each.

Blankets

Deuble-be- d

Dresses
Anniversary at

And velvet-weave- s the fad the hour
the silk crepes the

are) fashionable. And the new
twill styles dressier, while tailored.

every tort color-facin- gs

black and velveteens; color-face- d sleeves
Peiret twills maybe bit veatee, Or
bright "bullet buttons." Or bright buckle. Or
flying "ribbons" novelty silk-braid- s. odd

narrow panels, the new

Misses' sizes ages 18.

Women's sizes, 52.

Olmbeh, Subway Stere,

for the Felks
te

Chinchilla, broadcloth and fancy mixtures.
pretty autumn styles and colors.

Warmly lined.
And many have big, warm .fur and

te years.

White Corduroy Coats for $1.95!
QuUted lining. Yeke models. te years.

And Hats Match Coats, 95c $4.95
The cutest little hats in materials and shades te

match youngsters' coats.
Olmteli, Anntvertiry Subway

One of the Kind of Sales the Stere
Is Especially for

Underwear, Silk Petticoats, Silk
Over-Blouse-s, Weel Sweaters, Kimonos,

Lingette Costume-Slip- s

$1 AC vsts?
M.JJ te77 at EjJr

Prompt Mail Orders Filled M
The Silk Underwear chemises; half-doze- n

,'!'1,95 l V
.different models chine; d; built-u- p VJstrap fiheulders. Mostly pink light blue,

Silk models
black, $1.95.

Sire-- ;

The both
Weel

The in meat
color of

The lore,

lOOO Pairs of $0
Blankets at

Pairs

Kegularly

Each

Deuble-bc- d

Regularly

cellars

Sweaters tuxedo stvlc.scarfs,
Lingette

Kimencs Japanese

Annlvermry Stere,

e 70
a pair

Regidarly $5.95

Sizes 66x80 and 72x80 inches.
Your white or gray, pink or or

plaids gray, tan, pink or

500
$1.95 Pair

Comfertables
$4.75

match centers.
$J.v5' each.

belivia,

lavender.

White
$3.35 and $3.95 Each

Heavy weight, sateen
Special at and

500 Pairs Woolen
at $4.55 a

Save White,
or borders.

' Annlveriary

Specials

$15
are of I

is, Cantens (which
just as Peiret

still

of te
brown

a of a toe. maybe
a metal

of Or inserts
of in

in 14 te
36 te

Annlverury Sale,

$4.95

In all the

cuffs!
2 6

1 4

te te

the
Sale, Stare.

j

Envelope
A

some some

slin.en and
toe. At S1.95.

Cijmu, ,Mps the le

all black. At S1.95.
crepe; blur, and

At Sl.95,
Qlmbels, Sale, Subway

choice with blue
in

250 Comfertables,

borders.
size.

of
Pair

third. size.
with pink blue

Olmbeli, Sab, Subway Stere,

Silks
that and these

are
are beautifully

Coler-touch- es

te

press-pleatings- ."

Warm Coats Small
$18.95

Subway
Famous

Silk

JST

Winter-Weig-
ht

"herringbone

J

-- -

W!n4Lr

f 7 an c.,--
Coats at

$25
Brown ceney. New three-quart- er

length. Big shawl
and deep cuffs. Belt.

'i ,1 tf

111
II era

I i I

M

$10 Fur

at

$5
Incl u d i n g

American
opossum (in
stone - marten
coloring ),
Vintka squirrel
and squirrel-cene- y.

One-ski- n

chekors.
Olmbeli, Anniversary Sale,

Subway Stere,

Women's
Umbrellas

$1.29
Value $2

All with these geed-lookin- g,

long bakelite handles tips and
ferrules te match. "

Tape edge. Closely-wove- n,

guaranteed rain-pro- fabric,
mounted en strong Paragon
frames.

An exceptional value at 51.29.
Qlmbels, Anniversary Sale,

oueway

MlTT BlWn Iiim ivnnTihiiflm

Ilifii Ji SHi-illi- Sir

store,

M
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Tomorrow Yeu Can Save Ten-Dell- ar Bill

ii H

Ii v 1

Suits

Overcoats

liSl

Savings Curtains

200 Men's Suits, Topcoats
and Overcoats $"Suits Have Extra

saving.
Best I

and Weights

stripes. Serges,
veleurs, cassimercs cheviets.

Topcoats

. . .

Men's
Serviceable

Women's Kid Gloves
$f of

$1.50
Fine imported kidskin gloves in the two-clas- p style.

contrasting embroidered backs.
White, black, tan, gray and

sizes. A very exceptional at SI.
Olmbeli,

$3.50 Corsets at $2
Dainty models of ceutil, fancy and silk stripes.

or low-bust-

Fer and average
from te 30. unusual value

Olmbeli, Eale, Stere,

Sale
of

at
2400 for two exceptionally

Livery mother generous great once-a-ye- ar Beys' r-j-H

C .. t 1 1 .- .- IT I

leming event, eizcs ler oeya or - 10 i

3 to
Kinds little fellows feel proud In I Middies,

Oliver Twists and Junier models in jersey, cheviets,
tweeds, serges corduroy. Exception-
ally geed value, nt

340 Heavy
Fer ages 7 te 17 Plaids and in

a big variety of colors and combinations. Full belted;
muff and patch pockets. Ideal winter djl 7Cwear, at O

280
All-roun- d belt; fancy linings.

fancy weaves in a geed variety
patterns; ages ;i te 8 at

Alse A 7C
and &

Great en
a Set

A attractive let. is included.
Neatly finished with cluny edge. White
2,i yards long and 34 inches wide.
dining rooms.

Scrim 15 Yds. for $1
White and Ecru. Cut from the full piece.

quality.

500 Window Panels, 95c Each
Of Scotch thread centers or in

all-ev- design. 2H-- yards 45 inches Excel-lent copies of lace.

Valance 89c a Set
tVrlm' N,en.tly e,lpred with lflce- -

match. 2v4 yards long.

Window 55c Each
m'"8!1 lhc colors. Plenty of

" S1im' rellurR- - Kvery one

a en These

- .! j- ojie, oueway store.

The Trousers
Yeu get double wear out of these

extra-trouse- rs suits and brings a big
clothing values in town

Fall Winter : Newest
and Celers

Herringbones, pencil Plain colors.

Older men as well as young can be suited as te fit,
style pattern. sizes at $15.

Men's
Suits, also
and Overcoats, $O9.50
Value $30

Twe

Part of the All

36 te 48.

Instead
L

Self or

All value
Sale, Subway Stere

pink
Goed lines.

the
Sizes 21 An at $2.

Subway

$4.75
Mackinaws

plaid

and

Wonderful Greup of Women's) J9
Yeung Women's Walking Oxfords O

Valance Curtains,

only.
Fer and

Open-Wer- k

plain

real

Curtains,

Opaque Shades,

perfect0

practically

Medels, Patterns
and

and

Twe-Trouse- rs

$4.75

Thousand
Raincoat- s-

Men's Smart Twe-Trouse- rs

Suits $2475
Values $35

Alse Topcoats
Overcoats at $24.75.

$6.75
Government's Emergency

famous makes, "Raynster." Various styles.

brown, beaver.

Annlveriary

breches
Medium- - styles.

slender figure.

Anniversary

Barman

Olmbeli, Annlrcraary Sale, Subway Stere.

Men's All-Sil- k

Broadcloth
Crepe de

Chine Shirts
at $3.75

If firsts, shirts would cost
$8 and $8.50. In fact, makers'
seconds have only very slight im-
perfections.

All-whi- te and fancy stripes.
Shirts of all-Bil- k at less

than price $3.75.
--Olmbeli, Annlveriary Sale, Subway Stere.

and
$4.75 and $6.75 1

garments fall and winter wear, grouped at these low pricesl
should share in the savings afforded by this

M.t.. O! "T.ycara.

600
Ages 8 Years

the

and

Beys'
years. everplaids

for
V

Junier
Chinchillas

and of
years,

Valance

Goed

Lace
net. With the

long, wide.

wanted dark green.

$15

new

men
All

$6

and

Sizes

these

cloth

All-We- el Norfolk Suits
With Trousers

Ages 7 te 17 years. Casslmeres, tweeds and chev-
eots in tans, olive and grays: various stripes, checks
and mottled effects. Exceptional values dj r7S
250 Corduroy Norfolk Suits With Extra

Pair of Trousers
Meuse color. lined and pleat back

and belt. All sizes for boys J 7BJ
of 7 te 17 years, nt ipD.O

Heavy Full-Line- d Overcoats
Warm and mighty Ages fc 7"9 te 17 years, at PO D

Olmbeli, Bale, Star.

7800 Pairs of Children's, Misses'
Little Fellows'

Marquisette $1.59
specially

bedrooms

Berder

Scrim

iP?d qiUlliiy Center-piece

Water

KUttrnntce'1

1

Purchase.
including

variety

and

630
Extra

Khaki-colo- r
full-aroun- d

Leng
serviceable.

Annlvsrtary SuWay

of

1

..'

H5

(imSmMM I f Mil flfli9BM Till '.'. W ft M

VjM llfellll WMe ft

'Jug

mln 111

WlIII u wM Ji
Beys' Suits. Overcoats Mackinaws

Youngsters'

Fine SHOES
at Less Than Cost

95c - $1.45 - $1.95
Play Shoes Dress Shoes-Sc-hoel

Shoes Oxferda
Boet

Anniversary Special of a Factory Clearance All Thr
Floer Goods, Cancellations and "Odd". Lets

AnnWeraarj Bala, Safeway

Special Purchase and Sale

WoeI-and-Fib- er Ruas
Tim well-know- n standard grades at a full third savings.

q ixn? " ut 2M5 nnd Sl27r, vnluea $15-0- anl i8.oe
5l0,n' I' nt 9,S0 nnd 12-00- - .00 and 16.50

JJ- - at and 10-0- vale 12.00 and 14.00nx'J ft., at fi.00 and T.7K vnlnpu Qsn n n

$25 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ft., at $15
Orientnl nrwl nil. n ,,.,.,.

$40.00 SenmlesH Velvet Rugs,
Seamless Velvet RuqrH, 8.3x10.6
Seamlens Velvet fl9

w3k

jH

Bur

nn.i

at $29.50
at

ft mi 1 --IKj - ..- - ,, H tif.it,

v ,W?.i

--OlmkU,

veIuM

y mmtr

, , , $8 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., at $32.50
Goed-lookin- g Oriental patterns. Slightly irregular iS weave.

$33 High-Grad- e Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ft., at $23.50
A number of attractive patterns. Very slightly inegular intomieleum Squares at far price.

ReundcSeCcS?neri!!0y "0 borden,! Bttrael,vp ""'"uetry. geometrical patterns.

0x12 ft..

Sfi..i0

this

half

of

of

9x12
.37.50
2.').00 Ru-is- .

weave
less than half

nnd

!K10 ft.,

sn.oe

9x9 ft..

?:..:)0

flf
iBli

ft,
ft., 28.00

ti.e

7',x9 ft.,

?u.--i
6x! ft.,

$3.00
-- Gin b'.ln, A'liiiVtTurjr Bala, Pubway Ktera.
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